Blog Post

Twitter is a powerful tool that allows you to connect with people, share your thoughts or links and build communities of like-minded users.

This week’s blog post has links to resources, hash tags and more...

Professional Learning

For heaps of professional learning opportunities go to our Professional Learning Page

DEECD: Moving Forward – Sustaining 1-to-1 in your school

- NEW – CBD Forum Thursday 17th October 1:45 – 4:30, Treasury Theatre, 1 Macarthur Street East Melbourne
- Regional Forums

1-to-1 Seminar by St Helena Secondary College

- This free seminar will outline how St Helena have implemented and run their 1-to-1 program including BYOD
- Tuesday 10th September, 9:00 – 12:00

ABC Splash Live: Digital Ideas for the Classroom Friday 13 September at the Melbourne State Library

How do your students learn online? Find out with Learning Analytics – A Bastow Twilight seminar with George Siemens, 2nd Sept.

Resources

Get all your eLearning planning resources in the one place:

FUSE Package for eLearning Leadership: DKDN8F

- School ICT Planning Process
- School ICT Planning Guide
- Department Fact Sheets
- eLearning Planning Guide
- eLearning Planning Matrix
- eLearning Planning Template
• Virtual Conferencing – Connecting to Learn
• School ICT Progression Strategy
• eduSTAR Software Windows
• eduSTAR software Mac
• DEECD Service Delivery Managers

Student email: Did you know that all government schools have a paid and available email account for students? [Find out more.](#)

Please pass this onto anyone you think may be interested. Also please let me know if anyone wishes to be added to the distribution list.

Have a great week

Rachel

**Rachel Crellin | Senior Project Officer | Digital Learning Branch**


Learning and Teaching Division, Early Childhood and School Education Group
Department of Education & Early Childhood Development

Level 1, 33 St Andrews Place, East Melbourne, 3000
Phone: 03 9651 0227
Facsimile: 03 9637 2184
Email: [crellin.rachel.a@edumail.vic.gov.au](mailto:crellin.rachel.a@edumail.vic.gov.au)

**Available Tuesday - Thursday**
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